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from small pox in Montreal Wed- -
nPiitha . . . .j rr. Iqq . . rne swaiara ana xanuc, i

with $1,400,000 io silver coin, have entered

Chesapeake Bay and wfflprohahly arrirein
vyjsbinatoa today. --: - The President

ffili not accept Surgeon General Hamilton's

lesignstioD, having decided. to make no
chsage in the office; Consul. Carroll,

8l Palermo, report3 thus far 1,279 cases of
. i ... draths therefrom in that

!;f: The recent meetingof presidents
. . i n i vr xr t

of railroad iruns iiuc iu iw iwi wia
nai so harmonious as was stated; it is now

aid to have broken up in a row. ,

Three inches of snow in Vermont., .

Tenn , had a grand trades dis-ni-Av

the procession was oyer two miles
1.1 4 I

long, represenung iu uumug, uiaumatiur,
icg i.ad inercantiie interests.' .Wire.

I
1 n 4fk

jjjijgujaciurera nave autnusiu juuxa iVjUi

15 cuits. Prince Alexander was wel-cc.ii-- .c'i!

most enthusiaatScally' at Pbillipopo-1;.- ; 1

iictivtj preparations are making for a
defensive campaign; the National' Aseem-l,- ;y

of Bulgaria has proclaimed a union of
he Bulganas. New York markets:
ii.fuey 11 per cent. ; cotton steady at 10 1-- 16

10 wheat, ungraded red 7897c;
com, No. 2 red October 49ic; Southern
fl.mr steady at $3 505. 75 r spirits turpent-

ine quiet at 843c; rosin steady at $1 02(

' Hr-110. I: -

The mother of Gen,; John C.- - Fre-mo- nt

was a Richmond, Va , girl.

The Chinamen are still having a
verv hard time out in the Northwest.

i iie Geuesta won two races after
all, if she was not able to defeat the

' " v
Puritan. . . .. ' "

The last news abbtib the new star
in Andromeda is that itjsa world in
process of parturition. ,

!

Clicago has'a new bright daily
'M shines as The Suq for one cent.
It promises to be a success.

Henry George is a very strong
writer on certain questions. His
latest are some heavy blows he gives
to protection. Say on George !

The Republics ns'eay that Johnny
Wise is making very telling, vigorous
and eloquent speeches. It may be
that he is, but he is also slinging
mud. . . :. :

--

Mr. F. C. Morehead has been
made Commissioner General of the
new Exposition that opens : at New
Orleans on the 10th of November
.He has many assistants. ..

A special from Washington in the
Philadelphia Times says that the
Administration is preparing to give
substantial aid to the blacks in Liber-

ia. There" is'danger of .the Republic
disintegrating unless ; something is
Aone to help and strengthen it. '

Secte,bry Manning's: attention has
been called by several newspapers' to
the pressing need of turning out one
Marcus Hanlon who . was quite re-

cently appointed special agent of the
Treasury Department. . Yes, Marcus
ought really to go, and very soon,
in as much as he was a bitter Republ-
ican last year - and edited a War
Tariff paper, the American Protect-
ionist. :

--Mr. Gladstone would have a poor
'opinion of the Shermans and Blames
and Forakers and Warner Millers
and Logans if he lived in the United
States. He recentlv a&va p.xnressionj o r. ; ;

to the followiog maaly and ja.t 9ei.ti-- ;
dents:

I believe history and posterity will
cover with disgrace the name and memory
of every man, on whichever side of ; the
channel he dwells, who, having power to
promote peace and friendship, uses it for
stare and enmity." . , .,'v-1-

an editorial in the Baltimore Sun j
seen by us after our editorial was in
type, corrects an error as to the tenure
of office under the Civil Service law.
It says: ; ; - ; :! ;

PrniTh--
e e,xi8tinS law concerns itself almost.nfith t, j

KiTiF? lhe duration and terminationthe official life of aDoointees about I

7C Tvwere prior to the passage of 1

Pendleton act; that is to savTsnMt
j
the

iae accretion of the appointing power
object chiefly had in vie bvthetramersof the law to put a stop to the

Jfrterence of Senators and Rfinrentiitiiun me function- - nf ,ha t,Z:a a I

Twa- MaaU!aJ.i.vi..i:.iv is
Three Months- -

2 . 1. . (
. oxMth,.:;x--tz One Yean...

.- - jarOostEaet AdxmtittmeutM taken atWpf
ttonately low rates. C "

Ten fiaea aofld Non33afl type make one scuerf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Fall acjd 7intcrvCccd:,

11. ICATZS,
116 Ilarket St.

ex? Btbck

Silks, nhadBBM. Ottomans,

Velvets, Casnmeresj Trlcols,

Ladles Cloth Henriettas,

Flannels, Sce.y&a

White Goodsc "

Iaees, Edgings. Furs, Gloves, .: -

Corsets, Men's and Boys Wear,

Hosiery, Housekeeping Goods,

Domestics, Notions, &c., "
.

AT PRICES LOWER THAN THEY HiYE BEEN V

KNOWN FOR YEARS.,

Terms Positively Cash.
I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS THE -

'LOWEST CATALOGUES. ALL I ASK IS TEE .

SAME TREATMENT t - v

Casli ! Cash ! Cash !

'--.

And assure you at the same time, my kind.pat- - ".;

rons, that I propose to maintain In the future the

reputation gained in the past, ef having ' "

The Best, the Cheapest,
AND

Most Complete AssortMt 'of Ms .

- , To be found outride of New York. .

r C aad b4eanvMced.it--: - " . '

II. H. KATZ'S T c

seSOtf 116 nAflKBT sT.'

For Sent,
A commodious one-stor- y COTTAGE,

new, with five rooms, and kitchen; lo-
cation beautifnl.good water.five blooka
from Market and Front streets. Terms
aaommoda.ttn?. - .''::An elegant House, six rooms' nd kitefinn. nn

Seventh street, near Market. . ,
House with six rooms, ou Market street. -

Apply to W. L. YOUNG. .

se 248t Real Estate Agent.

Fireproof Warehouse:
JmmmJiL For Rent, a new Fireproof Ware?.

Bill T house, 25 by 93 feet, with cement floor,

r't Kltnated on Water, 'foot of Ann street.
- - - v- Appiy to

se281w ALFRED MARTIN;

For Eent,i -
STORE No. 10 Market Street, eowv

occupied by W. C Mertens. Possession

October 1. Apply to '. '

se23tf 8AML BEAR, Sr.

For Bent,
From Oct. 1st; pros., that desira-

ble residence, located 8. W. corner
Ninth and Chesnut streets, oontaln- -.
ing five rooms and basement. Kitch-
enMO and water upon premises. v

- Apply to - - '
oct208t JNO. j. TCTWtXR ..

For Bent,
Office, Wharf and Yard, corner of

Mulberry and N. Wa'er streets. '

Mi Also, Store No. 828 N. Water
street. Apply to .

sep 89 lw

For Bent, ; :

HOUSE, with four rooms and kitchen,

fiiSi L good cistern of water on the premises, ..

ail in nrst oiass oruer, ou xnu oetweeu
Chesnut and Mulberry streets. --

- , . Apply to ' ' '
selStf . r W.N.BOWDEN. :

For Bent, l t
STORES, OFFICES

m l ... AND DWELLINGS,
mil i ' Apply to

au23 tf Beal Estate Agent.

For Bent, :
, The Store, --EXCHANGE CORNER,

BifI la present occupied by Miss B.Kirrar,
piji IfroiStt 1st of October. Apply to

autttf T. H. SMrnL

For Beiit,

I.tl HOUSE, situated on Front between Or- -
111! ange ana abb streets, b&m. aouae vuu;F'i5' 1 " - -tahis seven rooms. -

au3 tf fe Gi, FOWLER. ;

EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL FOE BOYS

Near Alexandria, Virginia The 47thi year opens .

Sepu 23. 1885. Catalogues on application.
LvM, BLACKTORU', M. A '

Jyls-lOW- - vt-- CVefr . Pricipal.'

-NE- W-ADVxISEMENTa

BEEE! BBEFI&BBEE!

Great a-Piic-
es !

PraSST, PATTESTAS9 JfJCEEfeT BEE F. VEAL

-- "'.AND LAMB OH THE MASKST ! '

THE LARGEST DEALS3SAHD THE HOST COX

piBczoyjTSDrTHE crrT: -

Prompt DeUrery la ay prt of the city Freeof
..- ...ii..

Charge, rlf you '.l9ave.'a order you can always
--depend on gettjnjr what yea order, and delivered

at tlMTicht time anyplace. : .

The foUowlB wttt show faa what we are go--
ing to do, and we taeaa what waaay 4 r

CHOICS CDTi OTf SJCSV ..J;. 10 CTS.
JUS. ' do. .. LAJfB.., 10 CTS.
Do. locnsn

in8ailOCTS;
. t & CTS.
.' 5 and 10 CTS.
... : ' 6 CTS.

SXANKS .10 and 15 CTS.
SATJSAQE.j . Tt:t. " k . -- ' lajicts

12XC18
- Respectfully, .

JOHN R. MELTOSf,
seSSSk 7 Stalls 1 and 3 New Market.

BOYS & CHILDREN'S

SUITS.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVES A

FullL
OP.

Knee Mis Suits, froi 4 to 14 years.

Long
, " ;: 10 to 17 years.

FOB SCHOOL AND DRESS.

Parents will do well to call as soon as possible

and get the choice of Styles and Sizes.

A. DAVID,
e25 tf . CLOTHIER.

Sale of Oysters to be Confined to
the Market House.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C,
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

SlPTIMBKB 24. 1885. '

rpHE FOLLOWING IS PUBLISHED FOB THE

benefit of all concerned: ' "

Col. E. I. Haix, Present,
Dear Sir: The Market Committee hare decided

to require the Bale of Oysters to be confined to
the Market House. The store N. E. corner of
building was rented for this purpose, as aUe
stall 8 at lower end of Market, formerly used u
beef stalls. You wuTpIease see that parties en-gag- ed

in this bssluesa are yoperiyi netifled of
the fact that ti& Ordlnane will be rigidly en-
forced. , Very truly,

v . ' .TfLAltOH OIIJES, 1 '
- Chairman pro tern. Market Com.

It will be my duty to see that the above order
Is faithfully carried out.

- E.D. HALL.
se25 2t nao Mayor.

Cotton Insurance.
pLACED IN ANY OF THE FOLLOWING COM-

PANIES :
, SIRE.

Continental Fire Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.
Son Fire Ottee,
Fire Insurance Association.

MARINE.
British St Foreign Marine Ins. Co.
Union Marine Ins. Co.
Continental (Marine) Ins. Co.

Losses made payable In gold In any part of the
world.

M. 8. WILLARD,
- sep 25 tf 214 North Water St.

Fall Stock. , ,
xrE ABB RECEIVING DAILY OUR FALL

Stock. , Pianos, Organs, Musical Merchandise of
every descr!ption,Fancy Goods,Standard Works,'

all the latest Novels of the day, Blank Books

School Books, Stationery of all kinds, Steel En-

gravings, Oltographs, Oil Paintings, beautiful

Velvet and oiher Frames, Chromos, Ac, all of

which we are selling at the lowest prices.
'sept 25 tf P. HEINSBERQEB.

Gregory Institute, t
SEVENTH AND NUN 8TS WILLCORNER Annual Session on Monday, Oct. 6th.

Applications for admission will be received at
Memorial Hall, in the School building, on Fri-
day, the 2d, and Saturday, the 3d.

, G. A. WOODABD, Principal.
D. D. DODGE, Financial Agt. se 24 lw

:Wanted,
ATTENDANTS COLOIUEJT), MALE

and . Female, for the Eastern N. C. Insane
Asylunvat Goldsboro. N. C. Must come well re-

commended ..with some education, and must be
willing to work. Wages increased according to
profiolency and faithfulness.:

Apply to Dk. J.-D- . ROBERTS, Sup't, --

se24D3tWlt, i, - Goldsboro, N. C

Rev. Daruel Morrelle's;
AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.JNQLISH

The Twenty-sixt- h Annual Session will begin

ThnrsdftT. the First of October. '
For terms or any information call at the School

House, corner of Fifth and Orange Sts.
- sept209t " . ,

Private Boarding House.
;

T HAVE OPENED A PRIVATE BOARDING

HOUSE on the corner of 7th and Chesnut SUu,
and : will guarantee good board at reasonable
rites, jror runner paruouiars appiy ' t' - ' 7. MRS. B. JONES,!

se 23 lw . Corner 1th and Chesnut Sta..

Fail Styles
ADIE3' HATS I ' "

.
- .:

f '

I .'- UMBRELLAS : -

.fe' fAi ; - ' BARBISpHALLKK.
Hatters.86 24

Efi wortu Boarflinf : an! Day School,
i For Xonog Ladies andXlUle Girled
Mrs. H. P. LE VEBVRE; Prtecipal. : No. 69 Frank-
lin street. Baltimore, Md. The 24th School year
Will begin m THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 188a.
ir6ijrw:

Jiminl Court
t A great deal of . business was transacted
by the ' Crioinal Court yesterday, as the
proceedings will show. .The following
were the cases disposed of. 7.:-. ..; . , .;' .:.

State b. Thomas Huggins and S. Clar-i-

dy,; charged' with, an affray. Defendant
found not guilty and discharged f ; --1 :

State vs. Jim Williams, charged with as

sault with intentr to 7 commit .: raper De
fendant found not guilty and discharged. .

"

State vs: John H. Johnson, charged with
larceny. ; Defendant found guilty and kcn.

State penitentiary. - ' '
.

'

mate. va. . A a. aioseiey, cnargcu wun
paving an Unlawful fence. 5 Defendant sub
mitted and judgment was suspended on me
payment of costs. : , . ; ; . . ; -

r. State vs.-A-. T Hewlettr unlawful fence.
Defendant submitted and 4 judgment was
suspended on the payment of costs. - -- :

Stalft va. xy. J. Ennett, unlawful fenced
Sameawpositioh as above. :,. ; - .

': ' :

State vs. T. B. Carney, Thos. Mashburnf
J."Hewlett, M. F. Beasley. John-Nixop,- T

Thomas Moore, John Green,Jordan Nixon,
Sam Hinesand Lewis H. Hiues.charged
with having an unlawful fence. Defend-

ants submitted and judgment was suspend-
ed on the payment of costs. .

Stale vs. Rev. Wilson, Newton Morgan,
!!.-.- ' Chad wick, John Casteen, Lewis
Davis, , Samuel, Davis, Robert .Bordeaux,
Bamuel Blossom, P. Grady, C. C. Bordeaux,
J. JSSt. George, London Bannermann,
Calvin . Bizzell, . Prince Nixon, Charles
Wright, Owen Sutton, Thos. Moore and
Jerry Fonville, charged with having an un--
awful fence; cases continued until the

next term of the Court, and defendants to
giveboadin the sum of $50 for their ap:
pearance.

State vs. Theo. Reeves, misdemeanor. De
fendant submitte'd and judgment was sus-

pended on the payment of costs. -

State vs. Charles Sullivan, charged with
perjury. Case continued and defendant
recognized, with security in the sum. of
$100, for his appearance at the next term
of the Court. 1

State vs. J. M. Shelton.i charged with
arceny. Nol. pros. " ,

Stat vs. Riley Motes, charged with as
sault and battery; nol. pros,; with leave.

State va David Nixon, charged with lar
ceny; tool, pros, with leave.' ' V

State vs. Julius Jones and Charles Col- -

Has, charged with larceny. ; Motion for a
hew .trial as to Collins, which was over-

ruled, and the prisoner sentenced to 4 years
in the State penitentiary. Notice of appeal
waived, and an appeal bond of ; $25 re
quired, f

- State vs. Fred. Lord, charged with lar
ceny; guilty.

A number of sci. fas. were disposed of.
To-d-ay ; the case of Thomas Gordon,

charged with burglaTy, wiH be takeH up

Persoaal. . ,c :

Prof. M. C. S. Nobles and his wife re
turned from their bridal tour Wednesday
night; having visited many of s the promi-aen- t

localities North during their absence.
?V t ttt n.. j- - . J m -air. 11 m. uoouuuui rciurucu nuui wip
to the North Wednesday night. He says
Ifcw York is selling an immense amount of
goods this fall. .

pr. Geo. H. West, who has been here at
his old home for. a couple of weeks for the
benefit of his health, having improved, ex-

pected to return to his present home in
Newton last night; .

IfriX. Toilers, who has. been absent for
some weeks in Virginia, visiting the Springs,
returned- - Wednesday night, accompanied
by his wife, who had been spending some
months at a popular watering place in that
Stale ; v v : ;

' '- - - "

Mr. H. S-- Carlton, of the Carlton
House, Ww8aw was m the city yesterday.

Mrs. . J. Baker leit tor tne JNonn Wed
nesday morning on a business trip

Mr. R R. Bellamy leaves for New York
this morning, to purchase goods , for a new
drug store to be opened soon.

Bfr. W. W. McDairmid, of the Lumbe- r-

tOBSntan, was in the city yesterday,
ana took occasion to visit the court house
to see how Judge Meares dispenses justice

- Mr. W. A. Bryan and wife. of Stanford,
Connecticut,'' have arrived in this city.
Mr'JSryan is the lessee of the Orton House,
IUO ne W noiei in process vi wuipicuuu
heroi By the way, ?Mr. Bryan married a
North Carolinian, his wife being a daugh
ter of the late John G. Williams, a promi-nent'bank- er

of Raleigh. .

Mr. W. S. Cook, of Fayetteville, is in
the city, . '

t
Capt J. B. Smith, the newly appointed

Democratic postmaster at Fayetteville, was
in the '. city t yesterday.; The Captain will
take charge of his office on the 1st of Oc--

(MlDCtCbinaman.
a Wong Ling; 'the Chinese laundryman on

Second street, "got Into trouble yesterday
morning. It eeems that a colored ' woman
entered his place of business and. asked
him if he 'didn't want to buy some grapes.;

He repliedihat he did not, and she then
asked him, by way of a taunt, if he didn't
want some rat. Wong Ling took this as
an insult, which he proceeded, to resent' by
slapping the woman and putting her out of
his1 place 'of busines&r .It was not many
minutes before" a-- ; colored officer arrived
with s warrant from Justice Hill, a colored
magistrate, for hisjurresL' Ling manifested.
decided opposition to being arrested by the
officer, but was willing to go with a "meli-c- an

man," which he did, being taken into
custody by a; policeman. The magistrate
Imposed .a fine, whlch,.ith the costs,
amounted: to; about mirten dollars, but
this was. subsequently reduced to $5. Ling
made it pretty-live- ly in the ' magistrate's

J office lor awhile after his arresL ; -

Cole's - ! w'Clrena. : vx?:Cole' circus exhibits in Wilmington on
Saturday,; October -- 10th,. The St. Louis
Pott Dispatch compliments it very highly,

'in the following manner: .' . . . "

The performance was, without question,
one of the very ; best ever given . here( and
demonstrated most ; perfectly that it is not
necessary for enterprising managers to
keep in the same stereotyped track in pre-
senting- attractions. . Cole's circus is fall
of , new and " nover features, not ' only de-- 4

monst.ratang 'remarkable ingenuity m the
selection of the features, but also involving
remarkable skill in presefiting ': mem. - The
double rrng and elevated stage are occu-
pied constantly and give at the same time
varied and non conflictiDg performances,
which can be appreciated and enjoyed at
the same time- .- .The Bedouin Arabs, the
Mexican exhibition, the equestrian pig and
monkey,' the.', artistic- - and grotesque roller
Bkaters, the marvelous "human fly," M'He
Aimec. the athletes. :i bare-bac- k ridinff. the
clowns and the; riding of Leon, the wonder,:
and the daring feats Lions. mi,
the lion tamer, are; but a - tithe of 4he mul-tud- e

of features offend

Transfer of Sugar. J;
Laborers will, commence this- - morning

the,,transfer of the cargo of. sugar stored in
the "building at the' northeast cornef bf
Princess and North Water streets, to the
Customs warehouse! This is the cargo of
the Spanish schooner Natividad, which
put in at this port in distress in the early
part of this year, and which has been for
some time undergoing repairs and altera
tions at a yard in the southern section of
the city. The laborers are going to do now
what the ."busy bees" have for a long time'
been trying to accomplish. -

The Light Infantry.
The parade and inspection of the Light

Infantry took placs last night. The Com-

pany turned out with full ranks, and made
a handsome appearance. Lieut. Eastman,
U. S. A., was present, by invitation, and
witnessed the parade. He spoke in the
highest terms of the proficiency of the
Company in their marchings and move-

ments, which were executed with the reg-

ularity and precision of veterans.

Contract Awarded.
Bids were opened at the Treasury De-

partment in .
Washington, yesterday, for

building the Surgeon's house at the Marine
Hospital in this city. The lowest bid was
that of Mr. Joseph Sibra, of Wilmington,
at $5,750, and the contract was awarded
to him.

Badly Hurt. V ......
Thomas Knight, the umpire for the col-

ored base ball match Wednesday, between
the Nationals of Raleigh and the Mutuals
of Wilmington, was struck by a ball in the
right eye and severely hurt, though it is
thought the eye will be saved.

RIVER AMD MARINE.. .

A schooner, two masts,, waterlogged,
lumber laden, well ..washed out, was seen

3et 12lh, --off Cape Hatter, by thoschr.
Jdhn'JL Oroeii from Brunswick, Ga., at
Providence. Sept. 19th. Her name1 could
not lie made but.

An abandoned brig, of 800 to 850
tons, with loss of fore and maintopmast,
was passed off Cape Hatteras by the Nor-

wegian barque Josva, at Halifax Sept. 20th,
from Savana-la-M-ar. The derelict had
her decks swept, and appeared to be of
American or Provincial build.

. Br. brig Alaska, Buck, sailed from
Liverpool for this port 3ept. 22nd.

Quarterly raesnnca
- - Fourth Round for' the Wilmington Dis-
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South

Wilmington, . Fifth Street, September
26th and 27th.

Smithville Station, October 3rd and 4th.
Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and

11th.
Clinton Circuit. Goshen, October 17th

and 18th.
Duplin Circuit, at Wesley Chapel, Octo-

ber 24th and 25th. 5

Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek, Octo-
ber 80th and November 1st.

Bladen Circuit, Windsor, August 29th
and 80th.

Topsail Circuit, at Rocky Point, Novem-
ber 7th and 8th. "

Brunswick Circuit, at Shallotte --Camp,
November 14th and 15th.

Wilmington.Front Street, November 21st
and22d.

Paul J. Cabbawat,
Presiding Elder,

miRBIED,
JONES KcLATJRIN. On the 23d lnst at the

residence of Mr. John McLaurin, In this city, by
Bev. J. W. Primrose, Mr. M. H. JONES, of Ra-
leigh, N. C, and Miss BETSIE H. HcLAURIN.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEO, W. PRICE, Jr.,
AUCTIONEEB AND COMMISSION MEECHiNT

TT'ETDAY MORNING, SEPT. 25TH. COMMENC- -

ing at 10 o'clock, will be sold a large lot of Mis

cellaneous Articles; Household and Kitchen Fur
niture; one yaree and one mall.Coobtng Stove

two Parlor Stoves; three Chandaliers; two Parlor
Lamps; a large lot of Carpets; Sideboard, Lounge
and Tables; two large Oil Paintings, very fine:
one Parlor suit; one Bed Boom Suit, ana several
made-u- p Suits.- - Sales absolute and unlimited. ,

ae 21 8c-- c ,. Review copy .
-

Market Stalls for Rent.
WHO RENTED STALLS NOS. 5 ANDPARTIES Street Market, not haying complied

with requirements of Market Ordinances, we will
Rerent them, at Public Auction, MONDAY, Sept.1
28th, at 12 o'clock, at the Front Street Market
House. MARKET COMMITTEE, . . -

Be25 8t - By order of Aldermen.

Cape Fear Academy
Trn-LBEGI- ITS THIRTEENTH SESSION ON

MONDAY. SEPT. 2STH. In the Meginney School
Rooms. It is Important that pupils enter at the
beginning of session See catalogues in Book'
stores. - - WASHINGTON CATLSTT, trio, I
. sep 13 7t 13 18 18 20 23 25 7 nao -

Theyf!Going
, A RE AD Y OUR FORCE IS WORSEN ON OR

AaraA trtvnAa Wa ahull Vvfl trnA to nhoW OUT StOClC

of Imported and Domestio Suitings to the pub-

lic whether thear? baying WVrrrwaw' r4
c - Kerchant Tauorro.

A terrible1 tragedy was enacted I

at Trenton. R1mfiM Vniw s' o r
. " ' ' & w- -.j , v.,,

on Monday-jugh- t lastl W. H. Ham- -

mod was murdered at the honse of
Jura. ualbreAth: Ani it ura a haUaaA I

- , 'h .;flTan,J -- .Huvauu. V. 1. UUiUrKHLI L I
i

from whom she was separated."
! CnU

'

Dreatb , was. arrested and taken to
Trenton, twelve miles distant. Het. , . -

-- - i
was in the law'; office of GarV and
Evans: . dispatch' td ' the ITetes
anc? Courier says: 4

. ;

"About 8 , o'clock at nigfit' whilst the

the?2h2LS lliand gone to their homes.a crowd of masked -

men from the country, some thirty-fiv- e in
number.tsurrounded Gary-- &i JEvans's of
flee, where Culbreath was at the time, and
a number Of ihem entered the dfflce,cover-- :
ing-bot- h Mr.1 Gary and-MriEva- with pis-tol- a,

.whilst two others went intQthe back
room ana shot at Culbxeath. He then cried
out that hewaashot to doath, and begged
thett not thota More. ' Ther there- -

upon. iook uuureatn.T drassed- - lum out
of the office and carried him about-- a mile
from town: Culbreath begein? most pite- -
ously for mercy. Here, probably thinking
that Culbreath was near death's door, they
again shot him some three or four times,
and left him for dead on the roadside. . ?

"r "Some of the citizens hearing the firing, as
went, out in that direction, but met Cul-
breath making his way back to the village. of
They assisted him . into a vehicle and
brought - him to - jail, where he received
prompt medical attention. He lingered
through the night in great agony and died
at 5 o'clock this morning. " , -

He denied to the last that he was
guilty. v V

. Spirits Turpentine, f or

- - Charlotte Observer: The Char-
lotte Cotton and Produce Exchange has
opened temporarily in the bid Shannon-hous- e

stand.
Asheville Advance; " Ninety-eig- ht

and a half miles of the Murphy ex-
tension of the Western North Carolina
railroad are completed. . . j -

---7 Raleigh Visitor;, We learn that
an eleven-yea- r , old boy - by the name of
Howell, died at Keyser on Monday last
from the effects of eating scuppernong
grapes hull and all.

: Greensboro Workman; Mr. W.
K Bevill exhibited in this office to-d- ay a
sample of new. tobacco from Robeson
county, which at once settles the question
as to whether the genuine article can be
produced on the lands in that part of the
State. The plants were large and oily, the
body thick and rich and the color very
pretty. - -

Henderson Gold Leaf: The
public wells of the town are giving out and
it begins to look as if we may have a water
famine. It is difficult to get water to drink.

We caution our farmer friends not to
cut their tobacco too green. Give it plenty
time to ripen well on the hill. In its pres-
ent condition it is impossible to effect eood
cures unless the weed' is ripe. This is what
experienced tobacco: growers teHus: ;

Winston Leader: Prof, v Blair,
of High Point, has been elected to fill a
vacancy: in our graded school corps of
teachers. Prof. Blair is a graduate of Har-
vard College. With this . issue the
Winston Leader ceases to exist , under the
present management. The name, good
will, material and subscription books have
been purchased by. the Weaternr Sentinel,
which paper will fill out all unexpired sub
scription's,' and collect all moneys due on
subscriptions. ' .

Bethlehem (Pa.) Times; The
most attractive and interesting display on
the grounds of the Berks County Fair was
the North ' Carolina exhibit in charge" of
John T. Patrick, Commissioner of Immi-
gration for North Carolina, who with uni-
form courtesy and untiring energy explained
all about North Carolina to the crowds of
people, who were glad to hear all they
could about the resources or the South.

The exhibit left a very favorable
impression on everybody who saw it, and
one is very much surprised to learn that
such a rich State is 60 destitute of farmers
and artisans. ' "

: Fayetteville Sun.' At the resi
dence of Mr. J2. s. Hemng. 01 JTiea mil
township, on Tuesday evening, the 8th
inst.. quite a serious shooting anair occur
red, c Mary Herring, - wire or js- - o. Her
ring, attempted to shoot her husband.
On Thursday last, a difficulty took place
between Mr. M. P. Underwood and a negro
named "Murphy. "After some hot words
the negro stabbed Mr. Underwood in the
back, inflicting a painful but not serious
wound. Mr. Underwood- - then struck the
negro with a brick and knocked him sense L

less. The negro was put in jail to await
the next court. y

New Berne Journal: Lagrange
dot: There is no use in trying to think

U
addition to continued dry weather through
August and a part of September, the army,
worm has done much damage. Stone -

wall dot: The worms Jiave. pretty well
strinned Mr. C. H. Flower's cotton and are
playing sad havoc with Jas. W. Dawson's,1
which is some later, mere is no way 01
estimating the damage. Between the worms
and drouth, the crop is iar snort 01 zormer
expectations. Jones county items:
Mr. Jas. M. Pollock died Sunday evening
at 1.10 o'clock with malarial diarrhoea,aged!
a little over 61 years. Mrs. W. 1--; I

Puckett died at her home m Trenton Sun- - X

dar evening at js o ciocK, reaving an mittofc i

vji uiuovyk v y .... w.w
were visible in goodly numbers upon our
streets vesterday, and tne smoae was seen'
curling" upward from many -- chimneya
about the oty. ; On i yesterday; in the.
Superior Court in this cityr W.. P.esh--
ong. who is as unfavorably as he u;weu
known to our citizens, was sentenced to ten
years in the penitentiary for buying stolen
eoods. knowing them to be stolen.
ffmm communication: We think we ex--

HhatSre he an element inthiscounty that
make it convenient to always te in coun.
t, JndM Clark with us for

r a few terms our county would doubtless
enjoy a mow btepnUon.:
heads to get on the jury wguld have to
stand aside. . .. , ,;--

Rockinerham v Rocket: New I

stores are snrineine 'up J all over town
. Td. vBnnHiito et OUT commumtv are

making some- - Pr0n"v;"; ; their
church which will o-- us i

beauty and comfort. - - The venerable"

Archie Johnson, Esq., t)f Spring Hill, this I
county, was in town last FndayHhas
u8ea tobacc all hislife and. like Rv. Bam
Jones, he has nothing to say. against it.'

fce;Kquk de
was tasaine. irom I'arettevillB ;to Boutn
Carolina on his :iisit; to this ntryiu
IK'fiV Mornnio tuooM VlnrinK Kill--v- j wii6 wu
Chttrch, on ' Sunday-- and had hiacarriage
stopped long enough for him to get out.
and shake hands! wife' ih& oeoble vouna
?4 oWT whohseinbied to attend dij
in0.8emces;-"X.?y- ? .i-cwTiiH- vr ! -
3-- Raleigh 'Sews-- ; Observer; It his

been noted that the lien business has seen
its palmy: days here and that, this season
there is a notable decrease in the number of
crop mortgages and liens. Thls;wUl rie
cessitate some changes in business methods
come houses- - did business on a lien basis.

The State Fair is to be held . from:thff t
aui o iae j.4ia oi vciooer, inclusive, ana
it offers six thousand -- dollars and upwards
in premiuoM.-- ; The! fdUowine v brilliant
scheduleof premiums ia offered to the pro-
ducer :

1 For best twe'ntyVflve pounds bright
lemon wrappers, $50;. for best twenty-fiv- e

pounds mahony wrappers. 50: Jhest
twenty-fiv- e pounds, ..cutters f25f Tbest
twenty-fi-ve pounds khippmg, $20, Vand
best twenty-fi-ve pounds fillers, $2Cr..
For the largest yield of wheat from twenty- -
live acres, one bushel to be" sown, in a box'
of required dimensions, and statements a
required by. premium list. S50: for beat
bushel wheat, $10 ; for largest yield of corn
from five acres, one bushel to be exhibited

above, $50; best bushel white corn, $5;'
best bushel stock corn, $5 ; for largest yield

oats from five acres, one bushel to be ex-
hibited, $50: best bushel winter oats, $5:
lor largest yield" of rye from five acres, $20:
best bushelrye, $5: for largest yield cleaned
rice from one acre,'- - $20; best bushel clean "

rice, So; for largest yield field peas from
one acre, one bushel to be exhibited, $25;'
best bushel black-ey- e peas, $5; best bushel,
peas, any kind, $5; best yield ground peas
from one acre, one half bushel to be exhib-
ited, $25; for largest yield from one acre of
either orchard grass, herds grass, timothy

clover hay, or any of Jhe above mixed.
one bale to be exhibited, Z5Cf. ,
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Mtjwson They are going. ;

P. Hkiskbebgkr Fall stock. 4
City Noi-ic- e To oyster dealers. t
W. Catlett Cape Fear Academy. ?

K. S'. WnxAKD Cotton insurance. !

J. R. MELTON--Gre-at war in prices. 1

A. Davxd Boys and children's suits, j
Market Cohhtitee Stalls for rent, ;

Local Sou.
-- "Mr. Iredell Meares has been ap

pointed a Notary Public by the Governor.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
863 bales, as against 741 bales the samp
day last year.

One case of disorderly conduct
contributed $10 to the city treasury yester
day morning.

The mercury in the Stab ther
mometer dropped to 54 degrees yesterday
morning, about 6 o clock.

- The furniture, and carpets for
the Orton House have arrived and were
beinjr put in position yesterday.

Business is moving. We heard
of a shipment to Fayetteville yesterday, by
one house, of 135 barrels of flour and about
25,000 pounds of short ribs,

Our German friends will give
one of their popular and entertaining balls
at Vollers' Halliext Wednesday night, at
which the new Cornet Band will take a part.

One of the officers with squeak
ing shoes was vordered by Judge Meares
yesterday morning, to leave the court
room or take off his shoes and go bare
footed.

Mr. J. C. Stevenson opens at
bis new stand, No 13 South Front Street,
this morning. The store has been thorough
ly overhauled and fitted --up in a style espe
cially adapted to his grocery business.

The Norwegian barque Mozart,
Capt. Gjeraldsen, was cleared from . this
port for London, yesterday, by Jleasrs,
Williams & Murchison. with 1,822 casks
spirits turpentine, valued at $28,620,64,

W We learn from Mr. A. E. Col
well, of,, Duplin, who was here yesterday.
that Mr; J. 35; Pageiof that county, had his
hand so badly injured by being caught in a
cotton gin, a day or two since, as to neces
sitate amputation

We are glad to hear that "mine
host" of the Orton House, Mr. Bryan, is
not only, skilled in the hotel business, but
is also an ardent sportman. We are quite
sure our field editor will take kindly: to
him about supper time, after a successful
day's hunt., : , 1,

The Germania Cornet Band
serenaded;Mr'J7G.'Oldenbuttel,XA8"sl8tant
Chief of the Fire Department, Wednesday
mghL ,,Tne compliment was mamiy mwn
a & token ef the anoreciation of the

. . :, , i, t,0 ft,0- -

Tne Eclipse.
Some few pertoffs in thte city witnessed,

fe eclipse ,of henioon yesterday morning.
One gentleman sat up, until 2. o'clock to see
it, and at that time it was about one-thi-rd

covered. .Our mailing clerk aw it at 8
o'clock and say s at that time about one half
of the surface was obscured. The; moon.
entered tho shadow at X a., m. and left, it
shorily before 58.' m' - .? j ? K

Serious Cfaarse
. Richard - Hopkins, colored Was arrested
yesterday pn a warrant; sworn : out by pne
Amelia Lilly, colored, charged with an as-

sault with intent to commit an offence
which would have placed his life fij jeop- -f

aray: wss requirea io lurnwn nana in
the sum of $200 , for his ;;appearancc bh a;

futnredayrin default of which hewsiient. : . : .

to jail. . - - rr j;

3t

neaas of great departments, whereby inefli-- 1 press the "sentiment of every good, - law-we- nt

corrupt and extravagant employes abiding citizen, of Wayne county, we say
SwCfrded into lhe goverWnt buil- d- U honor to Judge Clark for his rulings in

reearda f th nmwnt onnrt. It is a lamentable fact
eiv1Ce.

Abe law L . :good enough. - But
tn you operate it Republicans who

had the ofllces havea just as good
showi under a Democratio Ad- -

tration as Democrats have.
e e for limitiEg'aS applicants to

emocrat8 ag m
htrol. .'-- '

-;
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